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Saturday Morning August 1-

ii . - . =
LOOAL BREVITIES ,

& Connor , Dentists , opi . 1*. O ,

A stone weighing five tons WAS placed

VKisitiou in Uio 1'axtnn building yostcrdny.-

CnrJs

.

lirtvo been received announcing I-

irmtlngo of Mr. Albert Calm , of this city ,

Mlsa CArrie Oilman , In Now York , on Su

day , A sr ut 10th , 1881.

Married Friday, nt cloven o'clock nt I-

restdencoof the brido'a molhor , Mis Hntl

. ] '. htttmoro to Mr. K. .T. HPIWM , of LIU-

Kock , Ark , Hov. Mr. Williams officiatlnc.

The funeral of Clmrlc.q Kolilmnyer w

occur tliia forenoon at !) o'clock from 1

Into rcsldenco , H12 Dodge street , to the Oc

man Cathollo church , on Douglas street nt

from there to the Gorman Catholic cometer

whore liitonnont will tnko lace-

.A

.

fisherman named Abel Hnmmonil lai

week captured a largo catfuh. Tfio nnim-

looVcd very full and ho cut it open to BCO wh-

it might contain. Among ft lot of vcgetab

matter ho found the thumb of a man nnd ll

mention now nrlsof , "What has become of tl

rest of him ? "

An order has boon Issued to the M-

nal sorvlco ollicora to Irnnt' out
cold wava flag when a cold Knap ta announce

This will give the farmers an opportunity
go homo and blankat their corn In advnnco

the front. Tlio flag Is to bo whltowitli n blai

square in the cente-

r.CAUGHT

.

BY OONFIDENOI-

An Iowa Fanner Swindled Out r

$100 by Sharpen ,

Yoaterd.iy a rustic named Williat

Black , from Stunrt , Iowa , waa sauntoi-

ing about the Union Pacific depot whil

waiting for the Kansas City train. J-

genteellooking stranger , who also wa

going to the Missouri metropolis , en-

gaged him in conversation. Sooi

stranger No. 2 appeared and told strange

No. 1 that his goods vroro now ready fo

shipment , but that they would not 1

loaded unless the fright charges §101

was paid in advance. Strange

No. 1 said his money was In hi

valise in the depot nnd askci

Black to loan him that amount for a fov-

minutes. . The Iowa farmer after a littl
hesitation complied with his request am

the trio started up street to the plac
where the goods wore stored-

.At
.

the foot of a stairs they told Blacl
""to wait a moment while they wont up am

transacted some business. After waitinj
some time for their appearance ho won
around to the roar of the house and saw
utaira leading from that sida to tin
ground. For the Grst time the idoi

flashed across his mind that ho had buoi-

a victim of a confidence gamo. He re-

ported the matter to the police but tin
men could not bo found-

.I'HUSONAU

.

Senator VauWyck is attlio 1iutou.
Burr Shelton , Chicago , in at the Mutropoltt-

an. .

J. A. Groin , Wymore , Neb , , la nt tlio Mot
TopoliUn.-

GcorKO

.

N. lUisH , Nashville , Tumi. , is nt tin

Metropolitan.

George A. LocliO , Kansas City , is nt tin
Maliopolltan ,

1*. M. Goshcm and wiftyWaynu , Nob. , is at-

Metropolitan. .

J. H. Kerrler , Uiand Inland , Neb. , is at tlu-

Motiopolitau. .

]'. M. Ileiirich , ColnmbiiH , Nub. , in nt tlu
Metropolitan ,

J. 1' . ITauan , Grand Inland , Nu'j. , in at tlu-

Metropolitan. .

Prod Docdokor , Louisville , Neb. , is nt tlu-

Metropolitan. .

Prank K Luusdalo , Louisville , Neb. , Is a
the Metropolitan.
"

tT. M. LaGraugo , 1'ullortown , Neb. , is a
the Metropolitan ,

Mrs. Milkrnnd Hon , Grand Iiluud , Nob. , ii-

nt the Metropolitan.-

S.

.

. II. Parka , M, D. , representing Pnrko
] )urla & Co. , Dotrolt , IH rcgistorod nt the Co7-

.0118. .

Win , M. Ihishmaa loaves this evening on t

three week's trip to Now York City to buy u [

hln fall stock.-

C.

.

. L. Hall , KS IM one of Lincoln' )) riiliif
young attorneys , caino the metropolin laxl

night ,011 buninesH cuimcctnd witli thu U. 8
ourt-

.llov

.

, 1' . M. Dlmmlck nnd wife nro In tin
city on u visit , and nro the guests of Mr. am-

Mrd. . 1oruythn. Mr. Dhnmlck was furmerlj-

jiastor of the Congregational church In this

city , nnd ho and his wife had many wanr
friend* hero , Tlioy moved to California ii :

1872 , and luxve tinco resided there ,

Charles Banks returned yesterday from r-

hort trip to Now York , where ho mot his

filster-In-liiw, Mian Margarettu Fisher , jml
arrived from Hullo , Germany. The younn

lady will most certainly provo n valuable no-

quieitioii

-

to Omalm Hocioty , being POHSOBSCI

of many attractive ( |ualitloa. Aa a inuslclur-

it will bo hard to find her equal In our city 0-

1etato , she having boon considered t the con-

Horvatory

-

of Leipzig , whore she graduated ,

liroininent artist among nil present , She will

be extended a hearty welcome here.-

DI1C1)

.

.

JAC01ISKN In lhi city August II , al
10:31): p. in. , Itulpli l''lolst nl , ton of Hnlfilnn
and Augusta Jacobeen , uged one yuar twc
mouths and twenty dnys.
Funeral Sunday at tbroo p , in. from resi-

dence

¬

, No , 843 South Sovoutcenth street , to-

twoon

-

Loavonworth nnd Mutcy.-

JACOI3SON

.

In the mountains , near I'asn-
dena

-

, Cal , , at ilght: J , in , August 1 , of-

conxumptlon , Will P. .Tucolmon , formerly of-

thu Herald , and Into foreman of thu print-
ing ollico lit headquarters depaitmont uf thu
Platte , nged thirty-nix yearn ,

BUADKR Iu thli dty Auguit 11 , nt ten p-

.in
.

, , Ilitttie , daughter of James and Jyillu-
JJrader, iiged tuo years.
1'uueralilll taka place Sunday , August 17 ,

attwo p, in , , from the reaidonco on Tliiity-
first street nnd Kucltd avenua-

.1'artJy

.

Burled in a Bower-
.At

.

3:30: yesterday afternoon a street-

car in going up Bt , Mary's uvonuo near
Pleasant utruut j.ured thu earth Bufllciun-
tly

-

to cause the tided of the eower at thin
point to cave in Two men working in it-

vrora buried up to their kn cu in the dirt
and the hnad of a third wan all that re-

mained of him above ground. They all
extricated themselves after considerable
diiliculty but none were seriously hurt.

BREAD WINNERS' TRIUMPH ,

The Union Pacific Employees Gnara

teed Their Old Wages

And Boturn to Their Labo ;

Along tlio Line of the Hoad.-

A

.

Victory of OrunnlMil Jjabor Ovi-

Capital. .

The strike among the Union Pacil-

employes along the line of that roa
arising from cutting the wngoa of fiftoi

men in the shops of the Kansas Ci

road at Kills , Kan. , and laying off twon
men in Denver , Col. last Monday mor
ing , was satisfactorily adjusted in th

city yesterday.
Ever since the attempted cut last Ma

the n'riko resulting from it , and the ro-

toratlon of the old wages , the employ
of this rood have been bam
ing themselves together f-

protection. . They learned froi
competent sources that n goncn
reduction would not bo again a
tempted but the purpose for which itwr
Instituted would bo obtained by otlu
and more quiet mean !) . To avert th
impending danger the Union Pacific oit-

ploycs in Denver first organized whn
they called the Union Pacific Labor Prc-

tcctivo association. As this was a luce-

orgaization simply it ceased to bo of an
effect so soon as its members ceased t
work for this corporation , and was.aban-
donod.

.
.

The Union Pacific employes then , un-

der the leadership of Joseph 11. Buchan-
an , n prominent agitator of the Colorad
capital , organized two Assem-
blies of the Knights of La-

bor , an order whoso existence date
back seventeen years. Of those twi
Assemblies nearly every employ of tin
Union Pacific road in Denver is now i

member. . Assemblies at Eagle Rock
Ogden , Leadvillo , Laramie , Cheyenne
Rawllns , North Pl.itto and at every poin-

ilong the line of the road , of uulliclcnl-
jizo to warrant it , have been organized
Assemblies of this order along the lint
of the Kansas City road have also boot
brought into existence. With this or-
ganization the employes of this road fell
themselves .of sufficient strength tc-

to bo hoard with attention
when any reduction in mini
bors , hours or prices was to bo ofiocted-

by the management of this road.-
On

.

last Monday morningjat the shop ir
Ellis , Kansas , the wages of fifteen mor-
of the K. 0. road was reduced from 10 tofJC

cents per day , and at Denver twenty-one
men wore laid oil'. The employes of UK

road , dooming this to bo the shadow o
other greater events of a kindred nature ,

walked out of the shops at Denver , Ohoy
anne , North Platte and at other placci-

tlong the line of the road , and at Ellis
Ivansas. The men in these places die
nothing more than leave their anvils ani
benches , and wore the same poaccabh-
md law-abiding citizens as before UK-

itrlko. .
The men along the road seeing thai

these reductions would nooncomo , sent ,

ibout ton days ago , 1. R. Buchanan
whoso name has been mentioned before
and A. W. Coats , of Denver , to this citj-
to hold a conference with General Mana-
ger Clark nnd avert the threatened
iangor. When those representatives nr
rived In Omaha the general manager was
xbaont and Jluchanan and Goats left the
:ity. As before stated the reductions
Tore made at Ellis , Kansas , and em-

loyos
-

wore laid oil'at Denver , thus
> roclpitating the walk-out. On Wodnes-
lay Mr. Olark was informed that n con-
oronco

-

was desired with him in Denver ,
uid that if ho could not coma to that city
hat n committee of the Knighta of Labor
vould wait upon him at Omaha. Passes
voro accordingly sent to two mombore-
f) the committee nnd yesterday morir-
ng's train brought Mr. Buchanan ink
Imalm again , accompanied by Mr
L'homua Nesham , sent to this city by the
Denver assemblies.-

A
.

conference was arranged with Gen1-

jral Manager Clark , which took plac
yesterday afternoon in his office. Al
;his mooting the only ones present wore
Messrs. Clark , Congdon , Buchanan
Noalmin , and Goats who also had roturuot-
to the city. The grievances and do-

inanda of the employes wore laid before
the general manager. The committee
lomnndod of the management ol
the road that no further reduc-
tioim bo made of the wagOE-
f) employes , that nomoru bo laid oll'tlmt-
ho, former prices of labor bo restored ,

md that the men in Denver bo taken
jack into their situations. The committee
iftor protesting against the reduction ol-

vagoa nnd the laying off of men , consent-
id

-

for thc ao they represented ta a roduc-
ion of the number of working hours , if-

ho condition of the road made such n
top necessary.-

Mr.
.

. Clark conceded to their demand
mconditlonally , further agreeing that
10 atop that would in any way prejudice
imployoos of the road would bo taken
vithout first consulting them. An order
vas accordingly issued by the gen-
iral

-

manager restoring the former prices ,

md the men in Denver to their old DO-
Slions.

-

. A telegram was accordingly sent
y the committee to the various places
There the men wore out , stating that
Ur. Olark had conceded to their do-

nands.
-

. The night shift again wont to-

vork upon the receipt ot the nowa , and
his morning all signs of the walk-out in
hose places will disappear-

.Tho.viaiting
.

gentlemen spoke in terms
if highest praise of General Manager
31ark mid of the courteous manner in-

vhich they wore received by him , who ,

hey said , conceded to them thoirdonmnds-
vithout hesitation when they were
hewn up in their true light. Thoao gen-
lemon expressed a disposition to concede
o n reduction of the number of working
toura , but under no circumstances would
hey consent to n reduction of wages or-

ho laying off of employes-
.Messrs

.

, Buchanan , Coats and Noslmm ,

aoling that they had fully accomplished
heir object , loft last evening for Denver-

.Jtcal

.

KHtulo Triuisforn.
The following transfers were filed in-

ha county clerk's ollico yesterday and
oportod for TUB BEK by Ames' real-
state ngoncy , Aug. 14 : '
J. D. Crcighton and wife to A. A-

.iiboon
.

, w. il , , parcel uecUons 25, 10, 12,
0,000.-

S.
.

. Wolfehuimorand wife to F. Bottorf ,

f d , part lot 02 Hartmau'a ndditiwi ,

GOO.Mrs.

. J. Oockn to Mrs. Charles L.
locks , w. d. , i lot 10 Thornoll'B addition ,

S , D , Mercer and wife to J. FT. Bonll ,
'. d , part lot 1JJ block , 13, Walnut hill ,
100.-

A.
.

. S. Buel to G. F. Hallo , w , d. , lota-

iShinu's addition , ?850.

K. M. Ball to W. 0. Wilkins , w. d
part lot -1 , block 12 , E. V. Smith's add
tion , 82,700.-

E.
.

. D. Titus and wife to A. M. Rail
bun , w. d , , lot 11 , block 4 , Shinn's ai-

dition , SI.-

M.
.

. ilolbronk and wife to L. A. Titu-
w. . d. , lot 5, block w , Shinn's third add
tion , §200 ,

L. A. Titus and husband to A. N. Mi-

Caguo , w. d. , lot fJ block w , Shinn
third addition , $100.-

A

.

SENSATIONAL WEDDING.

John Reed and Mrs , W Have

Hard Time Gelling Tied Up ,

KxcltltiR nnd Unwelcome Scones i

the "VVcdillnjr. Tlio Bonn of tlio-

"Woman Object to a Step
Father.-

On

.

Wednesday evening , at No. 2C

North Fourteenth street , n sensation !

wedding took place. The contractin
parties were Mr. John Reed and Mri-

Ward. .

It will bo remembered that those pai

tics figured in the Bonnor-Ward acandt-

in this city nome months ago , the pai-

ticulars of which are still fresh In th
minds of the people in this vicinity-

.At

.

the time charges wore made b

James Banner reflecting upon the chat
actor of Mrs. Ward , while at the earn

time they wore very far from croditabl-

to himself. The matter was taken up b

the church to which they both bolongei
and a somewhat protracted invcatigatio ;

was the result.-

Mr.
.

. Banner , doubtless thinking discrc-

tion the better part of valor , wlthdrov
from the church organization. Mra
Ward , who exhibited more norv
than her old time friend , stoo <

the racket ana nont throng ]

the trying ordeal of a church trial
which resulted in her dismissal from thi-

hurch.: .

Meanwhile Mrs. Ward had begun sutl-

igainst Bonnor for slander and placing
;ho damages at $5,000 , which araouni-
iho thought would bind up her broker
md blooding heart and wounded honor.-

Phis
.

auit dragged along in the courts un
,11 a few months since when it wus final
y settled by Bonnor paying to Mrs
Vard $100 , which was §4'JOO loss thari-

ho first asked.
The next movement in the sensational

iccurronco was a divorce suit brought bj-

Irs. . Ward against her husband. Ward
lid not make any attomptto frustrate hoi
novomonts and ho, thinking that there
vas no use for him around this country ,

smigratod to Texas , where , no doubt , he-

Inds relief from domestic troubles-
.It

.

will also bo remembered that Mr ,

John Rood figured in tno scandal by im-

plication , his name having boon mention-
d

-

) by Bonnor in his letters to Mrs. Ward.-
Mrs.

.

. Ward having procured her bill of-

livorco she was at liberty to marry whom
iho chose , so long as the man of her
;hoico was agreeable to the change in-

ifo. . She looked around and her eyes
'oil upon John Reed , and him eho con-

ludod
-

: to marry.-
On

.
U-o night above mentioned and at-

.ho. place designated n number of invited
; uosts assembled to witness the marriage
if Mr. Reed and Mrs. Ward. Rev. J.
i. Dotwilor , pastor of the English Luth-
iran church , was called upon to tie the
: not. Just as everything .was in readi-
iess

-

and the minister waa about to pro-

lounco

-

the words which would maUo
hem ono forever , or until they had time
o procure a divorce , Mr. Will Ward , a-

uanly young man of twenty-five , and a-

on of the would-be bride , appeared upon
ho scone and in n stentorian voice for-

mdo
-

the bans. Reed advanced and with
lis hand extended , Baid:4"Shako: hands
, nd bo with mo on this occasion and bo-

ny friend hereafter. " Young Ward om-

ihatically
-

replied , "Never ! " and loft the
wrlor and wont up stairs to his room ,

Again the minister got them in poai-
ion for the crowning act , when Arthur
Ward , also a eon of Mrs. Ward , eighteen
foara of agoand with as much pluck as a-

yildcat , rushed into Iho room and draw
nu from his pocket a murderous looking
ovolvor, threatened to put an end to.-

ho existence of his future stopfather-
.It

.

was a sensational acono. Very few
if the guests remained quiot. Ono and
ill made tracks , chairs wore overturned ,
ablos sent whirling , and all was disorder
md commotion. Men and women vied
nth each other to see which could got
.hrough the windows thu fastest without
'egurd to appearances. At last some of-

ho guests disarmed young Ward , whore-
ipon

-

ho left the house , and the coromo-
ly

-

waa finally performed.
The congratulations hud boon offered ,

ho last good night had boon said and the
larlora wore silent and dark. Sleep had
allen upon the inmates of the Ward
illusion , when all at once n yell aa if ton
houaand dovila had been turned loose
rithin the yard broke upon the
nidnig'ut' air. This was followed by a
eating of tin cans , tooting of horns and
n fact , a general pandomonum which
.woko the neighbors for bloika around ,

fho gang was headed by Arthur Ward ,

rho had loft the house after being dis-
rmed.

-

. This wan continued for oomo-
imu after which the crowd dispersed ,

Rood nnd his blushing and blooming
irido have gone on a bridal tour. Arthur
Vard , who appears to bo very dcsporato-
vor the afi'air , threatens to shoot Rued
n his return to this city ,

Smoke Seal of North Carolina To-

acco.

-

.

CAMPAIGN EQUIPMENTS
at

MAX MKVKH it Co.s' .

A full line of Campaign Goods on-

land. . Please call and select aa early
a poesiblo. All the manufactiirura aio-
ualicd with orders. Call and BOO them.-
3ompleto

.

uniforms for Republican and
ml DomouiuUo cluhit. a'Jm&olOt-

GrlnuiiH llclurn ,

Max Grimms , the man who ran away
rom liia wedding , arrived in this city
list uvuning and took rooms at St. Jo-
oph'a

-

hospital. lie is quite 111 and roi-

iBc'8

-

to talk at all ,

The "JiHrthohll" Hot at Sample &
Jo.'s , Millard llotul Block. (U3-3

.* ___ iwttw - -

My Fall and Winter Stock of Woolens
5 now complete. FIIANK J. UA.MU-

K.Alltf
.

A iull variety of select vegetables at
loimrod'a.-

Tha

.

Ideal CVA'tJ J'o(. Another in-

oico

-

jint received by J , B , French A

THE VICTIM OFAVAGARY; ; ;

Max Grinii Relnrns to the Ci

Thursday Evening ,

The Oauso of His Mysterioi

Departure as Told by Himself.-

A

.

Story Apparently True But Dtnict-

to IJcllcvi. ,

On last Thursday evening , after t

absence of five days , Max Grimm i

turned from his wanderingo to this cit
Witnout seeing his friend or relatives 1

wont to St. Joseph's hospital , hired
private room and placed himself und
the care of a physician , lie romaini-

in his room all day yesterday , and w

soon by n few friends only.
Last evening ho was visited by n Bi

reporter , to whom ho unfolded tl

mystery , BO far as ho is willing the wor
the vrorld should know , attending h

sudden and strange disappearance-

.In

.

July last , Mr. Grimm atatod , li

borrowed §250 of a , mau named Ton
princk , who lives on South Thirteen !

street , for the purpose of paying out on h-

proomption in Greoloy county , this stat
On ono of the last days of August ho a
rived at Spalding , a small station no :

his laud , to which place ho wont for tl-

purpoao of securing his patent. On ai
count of Bomo informality in the proccoi-
ings , the date for proving up his Ian
waa postponed six weeks. Horas tel
by hla brother , who lived on a homostea
near Max's claim , that ho would give hii
the money to pay out on his land. 0
Thursday August 1st. , before starting ft
Omaha , ho placed tho250[ , which waa a
bills , into a leather wallet which ho pi
Into his pants pockot. Ho said ho in-

tended to keep the $250 nnd make
payment on a iot which ho owned i
South Omaha. Ono day last week h-

tiad occasion to look for the money bu-

ould: noc find it , and after making
thorough search caino to the conclusioi
;hat ho had lost it or that it had boo
itolon from him.

During the latter part of last week h
lays something ho could not understand
lomothing ho never experienced before
ook possession of him , making him foe
is though ho wanted to kill himself o-

hrow himself into the Missouri. Thi-

Ireadful "something" continually in-

iroaaod , and bccamo almost intolerable
Dn Saturday evening ho wont to visi-

tfiss Klonsch , intending to toll her thi-

roubles which were driving him mad
Us heart failed him , ho Bays , and hi-

eft her that night without roliovinj-
limsolf of his burden. On Sunday morn
ngwithout knowing what ho waa do-

ng , ho boarded the train for Kansai-
Jity. . Ho remained there only a day
lame to the Bluffa , and from there won
o Lincoln. In the last mcntioncci-
laco ho stopped at the National hotel
?ho proprietor seeing an account of hit
nystorious disappearance in ono of tin
) maha dailies , advised his to return ti
his city , and acting upon his advici-
amo back.-

Mr.
.

. Grimm still expresses the dcopesl
eve for Mrs. Klonch and hopes aho maj-
iccomo reconciled and forgive him fo.-

ho act for which ho disclaims all respon-
ibility. . Yesterday ho sent word to ho''

hat ho had returned , but at C p. m. sh
lad not called to ace him. Ho furthoi-
tatod if she would not become his wife
10 would never marry another. Ho ii

till laboring under the vagary that took
ilm away from the city , but thinks ho i-

fradually growing belter. Ho Bays he-

ras otten told by his companions thai
. Klcnach had consented to the mar

iago on account of his property and thai
10 good would result from it and thinki
nay have had its influence in bringing
bout his present mental condition
Vhon asked about the suit which tlu-

lowspapers had said wo aid follow he-

tated that ho had been advised by his
fiends to put his property beyond the
each of the law, but rather than do thii
10 would give her all ho owned in tin
rorld.

The condition of Grimm , to say the
:ast , Is a most peculiar one. His state
louts appeared most consistent and wore
Ivon with the most apparent candor and
onoaty. For himself , ho said ho cared
othing , but to the young woman's gnod-
amo and reputation ho did not want s-

roath of suspicion to bo attached.
Grimm will remain under the doctor's

are for a week at least , but what ho will
lion do ho has not fully determined.-

OOL

.

, 0 , S , CHASE ,

Us Present Improved Condition.
His FlrHt liny Out.-

Col.

.

. C. S. Chase , who has boon con-

ned

-

to his bed for eight weeks , has aa-

ir recovered aa to bo able to bo about
nd yesterday ho wont out for n short
rive , A BGI ; reporter called upon him
t hts residence after ho had returned
rom his ride. The Colonel mot the ro-

orter
-

with n Binilling face und grasped
is hand in a cordial manner , stating th.it-

o was glad to moot a newspaper man
gain. Ho is much improved in health
nd appearance. His faro baa a healthy
) ok and docs not look lluohcd and un-

atural
-

ns before his sickness. His men-

nl

-

faculties are perfectly clear and he-

pnvorsod moro readily than for n long
imu. In fact ho In generally improved
nd ho assorted hia Intention
3 abstain from liquor in all its forma.-

lo
.

has not drank any during his illness
nd this in n great measure accounts for
is improved mental and physical con-

itlon.
-

. His personal appearance
as changed somewhat. lie haa-

llowed his board to grow
nd an almost whlto whisker covers hla

ice which adds to his looka-
.In

.

regard to hia late unpleasautncsa ho-

oclined to epeuk except confidentially
9 ho said that It would bo looked upon
s trying to turn public opinion in hia-

ircction but tnia ho did not want to dn-

s public opinion would come nil right
ftor IUH trial. Ho epoko very hopefully
f thu future and thought that ho would

0 around all right in u uhort timo-

.FickVti

.

Jrnth ,

It now transpires that when the negro
''iolds , who , recently ahot his wife and

ion himself , was removed to the hoa-

Ital

-

, Dr. Neville found a ball buried

1 the center of his head , having entered

iin right ear. Before hia death Drs ,

fevillo , Ktlmibton , and Merriam probed
lie oar and removed pieces of b > no , and
Uo of the ball. These surgeons assort
tiat this) wound alone cuiuod hU death ,

nd that the other ball which did not

fracture the skull at all was not ov-

torious. . Those later dovolopmon
provo the correctness of Dr. Stoni
statements at the inquest , and the incc-
roctncsa of Dr. Uanchott'a views , wl
believed death duo to the scalp wound.

A-

NJin Rnssell , of Mson ,
Michiga

Arrested in this City ,

Ho Married a Younu Lady nnd The
Deserted Her for n Gross Widow

Who Is now In This City.-

An

.

arrest was made in this city to-dc

which astonished at least two persons
great deal.-

On
.

the 20th day of last March a mn

named John Russell married a girl name
Allio E. Rothrick , in Jackson , Michigai
They lived together until the 4th of Jur
when Russell deserted his wife , lonviti

her in a critical condition , Ho had boo

qttito attentive to a grass widow in Jacl
son , named Airs. Annie Keolerand oftc-

hla disappearance the movements of th
woman wore very closely watched by
relative of the outraged wifo-

.On
.

Monday lost this grass widow an-

nounccd that she was going caat to vis-

a brother. H. G. Baldwin , the relatlv
who had been watching her , followed he
trunk to the depot, and found that i

had boon chocked to Omaha. Ho had a
the time n heavy muStache , but ho ha-

it shaved off nnd put on a pair of eye-

glasses , and took the same train with th
grass widow. Ho entered the same cat
and aat only four Boats behind her, bu-

hia disguise was so complete that aha dii
not recognize him.

Upon arriving at Council Bluffs th
man Russell mot the widow at the dope
and took her baggage , and together the ;

came to Omaha , followed closely by tin
irate Baldwin. They went to a board-
inghouse on California street , and occu-
pied ono room as man and wifo-

.Yostordav
.

Baldwin procured n war-
rant and placed It in the hands of deputy
shoriir Tom. Poironot and at once thi
man was arrested. Ho I waa lodged it
jail and will bo given a hearing to-da ;

Mr. Baldwin deserves a great deal ol

credit for the manner in which ho hai
worked up the case , as ho had employee
detectives in Jackson and they had failec-
to ferret out the man. Mr. Bnldwit
took the matter in his own hands witl
the above results.

Mrs , Lr. I'avj.-
3t.

.

. Louis Globe Democrat.-

Wo
.

have recoivo'd from Dr. R. M
Stone , of Omaha , a brother of Mrs. Dr
Pavy , and in whoso family aho is now
pishing , the following npto :

"Thoro appeared recently in a St ,

Louia newspaper the following : 'Mrs ,

Dr. Pavy has decided not to visit St.-

Louia

.

for the services memorial
late huaband , the arctic explorer , "of hci-

"Biro. . Pavy has had ao many kind ex-

pressions and wishes for a memorial ser-
vice from St. Louis friends of hur late
liuaband that she was very glad to an-

nounce her willingness to have such a

service in the near future , and is very
greatly pained to think that such a fab-
rication aa the above should have been
published. She is awaiting a letter from
Lieut. Greoly , and expects tho-aervico to
1)0 hold very soon. "

Tax Payers at tlielPlrstTVard ,

Take Notice , that thora will bp a meet-
ng

-

of property owners of the First ward
icld in Turner's Flail , Saturday evening ,
August ICth , 1884 , to protest against cor-
:ain arbitrary conduct on the part of the
:ity council , and to find out who is king.-

COM.
.

.

Absolutely
'hit pond t v&rlca. A marvel ot purenow-
ength an o omcnoa *. Mo.o economical than
lO'Tdlrnry Imls.antlconnotbo fl. l l In competition
dth tlio uml HuJo ot low test , short weight alum or-

ihounliatu powders. Hold .oalv In caiia , KOYAL-
lAKlNO 1'OWDKU CO

KLOCK ,

[as been established and especially for the
treatment ol dbease ol tlio

Nervous System ,

Blood , Kidneys ,

And Bladder ,

All illsoises producing blood Impurities and pols-
ftlng , eriirtlniH un Iho nUn
,1th ulrerj Dleoasca ot the I.Ucr , Hlicui&nI-

MI

-

, I'lleu , Clironlo Fcinilo Ills-cases ,

Iseaaeot Kjo midKar.Catarili.Amhiiia Dronchitla.aru-
II troJteil by now ami euccee&tul nicthoju. Including
ho O.VVOKN' trottiuent. Votini; Men , Hid.
10 Ah'wl ami OKI Men , tuHerlng Irom t'ebll-
ly

-

aim uiliauttlon , Irom any c ute ivliatevcr , produ-

Ini
-

; ludlfcatloi ) , pa pltattun , ilc>]iondcncy , dliilnon ,

osi ot memory , l ck ol omjicy end am Itlrn , can bu-

lermanoLtlv and pee lil ) cured NO Ct.'KK , NO-

'AYHOIlTllEATJlLsT Tno pliynldan III charcu-
i a u'KUlar graduate and n studied hid I'lofeiulun'

London , 1'aiN and Ucrlln. Hu la nn cxiurtln| all
Iscntix of tlio tlrlnuy orunnA In both KOXCD , If > ou-

ru mulcted , call , or write lull dctcrlptlrm of jour
aso , anil rueilicltiD tray bu Bout you. Consultation
rec Adtirt nnll coram nlcatlon * Omaha Dispense

, CrouiiBu'd Illark , Umaha , Neb , Ultlcu liourn, 0-12
. m. , 1-5 and 7-rt ! - m. biinuai i 0-10 a. in-

MANUFAOTUIIKU OF-

VINDOW1 CAPS , FINALS , ETC-

.Ll.O
.

< ii-
MA11A

txoottNK-
BUASK

A SHOCKING

Ammonia , Lime , Potash and Flour , Sold for Years a-

an "Absolutely Pure Baking Powder. "

"* "" * * "LIME (Phosphate ot.7.)
-7 - Jr .

T ( ) T 'J , JJAMMON LA Carbonate of) . . . o y is , ,.
POTASH ( Bilartrato o ) . . 77. .17 I ! SSoda ( Bicarbonate'of ) . . .7..V :!" : 10 $ cent !

1lour.- . . . .3o }0 cout >The above is the result of my chemical analysis of Royal BakingPowder 0. GILBERT WHEELER ,March 30 , 1875. Professor of Chemistry Chicugo University.-

ME

.

(Tartratc of) 5.25 per cent.
AMMONIA ( Oarbonateof ) a.25 percent-
POTASH ( Bitartrate of) 5JO( ) ( per cent.
Soda ( Bicarbonate of) , 22.UO per cent.
Starch ltt.00 per cent.

M DELAFONTAtNE ,
June 11 , 1SS1. Annlytical and Consulting Chemisfc.

The above shows the uuit'ormity ( ?) of the Royal Baking Powder ad-
vertised

¬
as a "marvel of purity" that "never varies , " "sold only in cans. "V6'''

VC5-

aPlaca can top down on a hot stove till heated. Remove the cover and
smell "AMMONIA HARTSHORN. "

The Origin of Ammonia.io-

wiiur

.

is cue lime uiac tno itoyai rsainng rowder advertise as a "caustic-
so powerful that it is used by the tanners to eat the hair from the hides
of animals , and in dissecting rooms to quickly eat the flesh from the
bones of dead subject-

s.MERGELL

.

& BOSENZWEIG ,
Are prepared to do work
OUTSIDE THE CITS-

in any branch ,

On Short Notice
CARRY THE LARGEST AND riNEST.RETAIL STOCK OF HOUSE ,

SIGN ,
WALL PAPERS AND DECORATIONS AND FRFSCO

PAINTING ,
3TOKE

SHADES 1515 Doilas Street. Omaha.So"dt DECORATIN-

D. . B. BEEMER , Agent , OMAHA , NEB

The Largest Stook in Omaha : and akes tlio Lowest PriGBs

DRAPERIES AND MIRRORS,1

Just received an aiaorimont far anrpaaalng nnythLng In thla mnrket , eoniprlslnj-
ho latest and moat taaty designs mannfcctnred for this oprlng'a trade and
range of prices from the Cheapest to the moat Expensive.

Draperies *

Tow ready for the inepection of cus-
tomers

¬ Complete stock of all the Ini
, the newest noveltifs in styles in Turcoman , Madras and

Suits and Odd Pieces. Lace Curtains , Etc. , Etc.

Elegant Passenger Elevator to all Floors.

.2061208 and 1210 Faruam Street , - - - OMAHA. NEB ._
-v-

n
or or STnioriiT FIBSTCL-

ACKmm

a

PjJ8
AHD TWO WHEEL OAETS.

' U19 >od 1823 U&raDf Street Mid 403 d. Ulh fltjeel , ) 1 fflt. . _ t, >
lr eJ Oililo uJ (urulaaii fioo uvaa , ppUcilto SViXS I lC I I <S1

103 BKADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. 8. A. Established 1878 Catarrh ,

Deafness , Lung and Nervous Diseases Speedily and tormanontly Oarod. 1 ationti-

Oured at'Homo. Wrlta for "THE JlKDiOAi-MissioKAiiY,1' ' for the 1 eoplo-

.HonaultatioD

.

nnd Oorrespondonco Grntls. P. O. Box 292. Telephone No 20-

.HON.

.

. RUSSELL , Postmaster , Davenpoit.eavs : " Physician of

" MUfll IH , Davenporttux AMllty and Marked Success. CONGRESSMAN ,

-i-U i : "An tionorahlo Man. Finn Hncceas. Wonderful Oures. Hnura 8 ;o 6.


